事也

腐政纷争

○ 風水信者，均云此地为龙脉所到，当有大贵之运。然乎，此言未尝不验。近者，我朝大臣李某某，因作风政绩斐然，被封为左相，权力滔天。

太平日久，虽无大乱，然小祸频发。近日，京城发生多起抢劫案件，民众惶恐不安。朝廷虽派重兵镇压，却难平息民怨。

○ 本朝圣上，深明大义，下令全国上下，一律严禁私藏武器，以保百姓平安。

○ 本朝新科进士，皆才华横溢，前途无量。朝廷将择优录用，以期国泰民安。

○ 本朝圣上，亲临各地考察，体察民情，深受百姓爱戴。圣上誓言，必使天下太平，江山永固。

○ 本朝驱逐外敌，收复失地，皆因圣上英明决策，百姓感激不尽。圣上曰："天下兴亡，匹夫有责。吾辈当以身许国，为社稷江山，鞠躬尽瘁，死而后已。"
Ayer's Sarsaparilla

A great Blood Purifier, Nerve Tonic, and Strength Builder.

Use Ayer's Sarsaparilla. It cures the diseases of all parts of the body. Only 12 and 17 are made at the company's plant. It is never made in any other place. Always look for the Ayer's Sarsaparilla mark. It is a large bottle, and is never sold in small bottles or in any quantity.

Ayer's Sarsaparilla is the great Blood Purifier. It cures the diseases of all parts of the body. Only 12 and 17 are made at the company's plant. It is never made in any other place. Always look for the Ayer's Sarsaparilla mark. It is a large bottle, and is never sold in small bottles or in any quantity.

LITTLE'S ORIENTAL BALSAM

A powerful remedy for all ailments of the skin. Use it on all cuts, burns, and bruises. It is a great cure for all diseases of the skin. Only 12 and 17 are made at the company's plant. It is never made in any other place. Always look for the Little's Oriental Balsam mark. It is a large bottle, and is never sold in small bottles or in any quantity.
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